BITTERsweet

Happy Easter!

1114 west belmont avenue chicago, illinois 60657
773 929 1100 bittersweetpastry.com

Brunch Favorites
quiche

40

spinach ricotta, ham & jarlsburg, or
roasted asparagus

seasonal soups

12/qt
carrot dill, potato artichoke, or spring
pea & mint

deviled eggs

with fresh dill & dijon mustard

12/
half dz

Signature Desserts
chocolate easter egg cake

34
layers of fudge cake and white chocolate
fudge, finished with dark chocolate
glaze and springtime decoration
serves 12-16

lemon berry easter egg cake 34
layers of vanilla cake, lemon mascarpone
custard and berry jam, finished in fondant
with springtime decoration
serves 12-16

housemade salad
dressings

6.5

sea salt and rosemary
croutons

3.5

fennel and onion galette

18

carrot cake cheesecake

baked brie in puff pastry

18

serves 8-10

classic caesar or balsamic vinaigrette

shiitake mushroom or roasted cherry

Bread Basket

6 for 18
bake-at-home scones
a half dozen ready to bake scones in
apricot lemon

mini croissants

2

hot cross buns

3.5
sweet, spiced buns with dried currants
and citron, topped with a glazed cross

jelly brioche

little lamb cake

18
a sweet lamb-shaped vanilla pound
cake, filled with apricot preserves and
finished in vanilla buttercream with lots
of coconut flakes
26
vanilla bean cheesecake baked on a
layer of carrot cake and topped with a
swirl of cream cheese frosting

Holiday Pies

3

plum strawberry or cherry almond

pecan roll pull apart

22

cinnamon roll pull apart

22

raspberry rhubarb
streusel coffee cake

18

sour cherry clafoutis

22

lemon yogurt tea cake

16

chocolate cream pie

30

34
fresh strawberry bavarian mousse
wrapped in ladyfingers, tied with satin
ribbon and topped with fresh strawberries
serves 8-10

chocolate zucchini bundt
cake

24

studded with chocolate chunks and
finished with dark chocolate glaze.
you’ll never guess it’s gluten-free!
serves 8-10

Sweet Treats
spring cupcakes

3 ea

french macarons

serves 8

26

tart and sweet favorite with almond
streusel topping
serves 8-10

lemon meringue pie

26
sweet and tangy lemon custard topped
with meringue
serves 6-8

to place an order,
please call 773 929 1100
or stop by 1114 west belmont avenue
please allow 48 hours notice
to guarantee availability

serves 8-10

hummingbird, milk chocolate bird’s nest,
pink berry

intense chocolate custard in a
chocolate crumb crust topped with
freshly whipped cream

strawberry rhubarb pie

55
we caught this goofy little guy face
down on our classic carrot cake!
handmade by our decorators, the silly
sleepy bunny is sure to add whimsy to
your holiday table and become a new
tradition. look for the funny bunny on
our instagram and facebook page!

strawberry charlotte

serves 6-8

puff pastry topped with caramelized
fennel, onions, and gruyère cheese

funny bunny carrot cake

2 ea

strawberry rhubarb, lemon, lavender,
pistachio

ann’s hand decorated
easter cookies

3-4 ea

whimsical spring shapes and designs

the very special
giant rice krispie egg

holiday hours
tuesday – friday 7am – 7pm
saturday 10am – 6pm
special order pick-up
closed Easter Sunday

14

